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The University of Dayton's Department of Music will sponsor its 41st 
Annual Concert, Friday, March 11, at 8:15 p.m •. in the John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Union Littl~ Theater. 
The concert will consist of musical selections by the U.D. Concert Band, 
University Choir and Men's Glee Club. 
Some of the featured numbers include: By the band: 
Five American Folk Songs by Siegmeister 
Polka and Fugue from "Schwanda" by Weinbuger 
Concerto Grosso by Wagner 
Soloists will include James Baker, Joseph Madak, Daniel Scanlon, and Paul 
Zugger. 
The Glee Club will do: 
The Testament of Freedom by Randall Thompson 
The Choir will do selections from: 
"Carmina Burana" by Carl Orff 
The Band is under the direction of Professor Maurice R. Reichard and Professor 
Charles W. Ritter. The Choir and Glee Club are under the direction of Professor 
Lawrence E. Tagg. 
The concert is open to the public. There is no admission charge. 
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